Venture
May, 2020

Hi Rise Ski & Sport Club Presents
Whitefish, Mt. Jan. 30th-Feb. 6th, 2021
50% space sold
at this time! This
trip will sell out
fast, so act
quickly!

Price: $1,475 per person (5 of 7 days skiing) $1,500 non-members
Super Senior (70+) Lift ticket less $190, Senior (65-69) less $30
Includes:
• Round Trip airfare from Cleveland to Kalispell Airport
• Round trip airport transfers
• 7 nights in Condos: The Lodge at Whitefish on the lake
• Welcome party, Beer and burger night at The Lodge, Pizza party
• 5 Day lift ticket.
• Local transportation by The Lodge to the mountain and town
• 3,000+ acres, 2,353’ vertical drop, Annual snowfall 320”
• 12% beginner, 38% intermediate, 43% black, 7% expert
• 4,464’ base elevation, 105 marked trails, bowl & tree runs, 3.3 mole run
• Optional one day trip to Fernie, British Columbia part of Epic pass
• Optional excursions to Glacier National Park; Snowmobiling Available for
additional charge
• Extra charges apply for Baggage fees any additional fuel surcharges or taxes
•
www.skiwhitefish.com https://lodgeatwhitefishlake.com/
Initial deposit of $500 reserves your spot. Second $500 deposit due September 1st
Balance due November 1st. Payable to: Hi Rise Ski & Sport Club
Send payments to: Bob Maclauchlan 29731 Fairway Blvd. Willowick, OH. 44095
Phone 440-622-1283 Email: bobmaclauchlan@yahoo.com
Trip insurance is available and recommended to be purchased.
All trips subject to Hi Rise trip agreement at: www.hiriseskiclub.com

CAPTAINS BASEBALL GAME
Private Party Suite
“The Officers Club”
Friday - June 19th @ 7pm
Included in ticket price:
- All You Can Eat Dinner Buffet in our suite
- Fireworks Night – Watch from our Private Suite after the game
- Our Suite is behind Home Plate next to the Captains Club Bar
- Entry into HiRise special group raffle
- Free Give-away - Bobble Head Night for first 1,000 people
- Raffle for one HiRise Guest to throw out a ceremonial 1st Pitch Baseball

Tickets - $35 each
Only 25 Tickets Available.
Get yours reserved and paid for before they are all gone !!
It sells out early every year.

Call - Diane Castrataro 440-256-6339 or
Sign up and Pay at upcoming Meetings or Mail in
Make Check Payable to Hi Rise Ski Club and send to:
Diane Castrataro 10866 Sperry Rd, Kirtland Ohio 44094

Save the date:
3rd Saturday in July!
CMSC METRO CUP
Golf outing!!
Hi Rise Ski Club is the
DEFENDING CHAMPS!
Contact Bob Maclauchlan
At 440-622-1283 to
Join the Hi Rise Team!

IMPORTANT!!
Your contact information
needs to be verified!
Hello everyone, we are updating contact
information for each member and need your
information including:
• Name
• Address
• City, State, Zip
• Personal email address (not a work address)
• Cell or home phone number (not a work #)

Hi Rise Ski Club Policy Reminder:
business solicitation of any
member must be pre-approved
by the Hi Rise Board of directors.
Information contained in our
membership directory cannot be
used for business solicitation by
any member, non-member, or
organization.
During our time in COVID -19 quarantine, Hi
Rise is reworking and adjusting the club’s
activities to provide a safe environment for
all. We all are missing each other’s
company but it’s for the greater good.
Please note the following:
• Hi Rise meetings have been
suspended until further notice.
• Please note that the banquet is being
postponed until some time in the
summer and we are investigating
having a summer “banquet” picnic in
its place.
• The Spring Breakfast Hike is being
postponed until the summer (a
summer breakfast hike! Nice! New
date to be determined)
• The Spring one club outing has been
postponed until the summer (new
date to be determined)
We hope to be back to our regular schedule
by June 1st. We will provide updates as
they occur.

August 14th, 2020:
Hi Rise at Cleveland Indians!!
ROCK N BLAST

Join Hi Rise for an evening
game with our fabulous
Cleveland Indians vs the
Seattle Mariners!
Tickets: $31 per person
And after we watch the
Indians win, there is a
fantastic fireworks display
that you must see!!
Tickets will be available soon
at upcoming
meetings!
GO TRIBE!

th

Happy 100
Birthday to
Olga Covelli

Dog Lovers Unite!

PUPPY LOVE

(Mike Covelli’s mom)

MILTON'S STORY:
https://www.instagram.com/p/BsxbfhJrix/
PATROLSTORIES

Happy Birthday and Congratulations to
her! If you wish, cards can be sent to her
at 1555 Sunview Rd., Lyndhurst 44124.

Memories of Cockaigne, circa 1995
Thank you to Geri Weis for the photo

Patrol Puppies at Work
There's nothing like watching a puppy
play to brighten your day. Milton and his
Patrol puppy buddies work and play in
the mountains we are all missing playing
in ourselves. So we thought you might
enjoy the Instagram stories we put
together showing them learning their
trade. Don't worry, the video was shot in
February. The puppies and their
handlers are all sheltering at home and
practicing social distancing right now
too. Check it out if you need a smile.
We sincerely thank you for being part of
our mountain culture and for doing your
part to flatten the curve. The mountains
will be here for you when we are able to
explore freely again. In the meantime,
we will continue to occasionally bring
you relevant news, inspirational photos
and stories, and operations updates as
they are available. Until then, stay safe
and healthy.

National Ski Council
Federation Newsbeat
April 2020
Ikon Pass Expands Spring Deals Amid
COVID-19 Crisis. Ikon Pass is doubling
renewal discounts and extending spring
promotions through May in response to the
unprecedented challenges created by the
coronavirus pandemic. More. SAM
Vail Resorts Institutes Pay Cuts, Furloughs,
Defers Capital Projects. In an effort to reduce
expenses over the coming months, Vail
Resorts will furlough the majority of its U.S.
year-round hourly employees and institute pay
cuts for salaried employees. It will also
significantly reduce capital expenditures
planned for this summer. The moves stem from
the uncertainty of when, or if, the company’s
businesses will be able to reopen this summer
as the impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic
grow. More. SAM
Vail Resorts CEO Donates $2.5 Million for
COVID-19 Assistance. Vail Resorts CEO Rob
Katz and his wife, Elana Amsterdam, will
donate more than $2.5 million to provide
immediate support for both Vail Resorts
employees and the mountain towns where the
company operates in response to the COVID19 crisis. More. SAM
Alterra Suspends Pay for Some, Postpones
Capital Projects. As the mountain resort
industry remains at a standstill amid the
expanding coronavirus (COVID-19) crisis in
North America, Alterra Mountain Company has
made adjustments to maintain financial
viability. More. SAM Ed. This article references
an April 3 internal memo from Alterra CEO
Rusty Gregory to employees. The article below
references an April 1 interview with the Aspen
Skiing Co. CEO Mike Kaplan. It is unclear
whether the Alterra announcement negates the
capital projects outlined by Aspen Skiing Co.
Aspen Skiing Co. Moving Forward with
Major Capital Projects. In interview with The
Aspen Times, Aspen Skiing Co. CEO Mike
Kaplan said several major capital projects will

still take place this summer, including a new
$10+ million six-passenger chairlift,
construction of a new workforce housing
complex, and more. More. SAM Ed. See note
at end of Alterra item above.
New Owners Investing $10 Million at
Timberline Mountain, WVA. Timberline
Mountain in West Virginia closed in the middle
of the 2018-19 season, fell into bankruptcy
soon after, and was purchased in December by
the owners of Indiana’s Perfect North Slopes.
Now, amid the COVID-19 turmoil, the new
owners shared good news: plans to invest
more than $10 million at Timberline this
summer, including the installation of two new
chairlifts and a conveyor. More. SAM
Mountain Communities Doing Social
Good. Stories of our mountain resort
community giving back and making a
difference. Ed. Check out the You Tube video
of dancing dinosaurs delivering pizza at Greek
Peak NY about nine items down the
list. More. SAM
Hestra Donates 38,000 Pairs of Gloves to
Colorado First Responders. Swedish glove
company Hestra donated 38,000 pairs of
gloves to Colorado first responders yesterday.
The company, who recently relocated its US
headquarters to Arvada, CO, donated from the
nitrile gloves to be used by the City of Arvada’s
first responders during the coronavirus
pandemic. More. SnowBrains

Area Free Concert Schedule for Mentor
Rocks (Mentor) and The Grove (Mayfield
Village):

The Mentor Civic Amphitheater is located at
8600 Munson Road in Mentor, Ohio.
The Grove, Mayfield Village 2020
Friday Night Concert Schedule:

2020 Mentor Rocks Schedule
Announced

The City of Mentor is pleased to announce
the 2020 Mentor Rocks schedule!
June 2
June 9
June 16
June 23
June 30
July 7
July 14
July 21
July 28
August 4
August 11
August 18
August 25

Living on a Bad Name (Bon
Jovi Tribute)
Who’s Bad (Michael
Jackson Tribute)
Nightrain (Guns ‘n’ Roses
Tribute)
Trippin’ Billies (Dave
Matthews Tribute)
Hollywood Nights (Bob
Seger Tribute)
Straight On (Heart Tribute)
Brass Transit (Chicago
Tribute)
Tricky Dick & the CoverUps (Dance/Party Music)
Kick (INXS Tribute)
Ultimate Aldean (Jason
Aldean Tribute)
Uptown Funk (Bruno Mars
Tribute)
The Ten Band (Pearl Jam
Tribute)
ESCAPE (Journey Tribute)

Mentor Rocks is an all-ages event which
promotes a festival-like atmosphere each
week. In addition to great music, attendees
can enjoy a great selection of food from 12
area food trucks as well as an assortment of
beers and wines. Admission and parking
are free.

And Saturday Concert Schedule:

Hi Rise Ski & Sport
Club The “What’s
Happening”
Calendar
We meet from September to
May at the American Legion Hall in
Willowick. Address for The American
Legion Hall:
570 E 328th St, Willowick, OH 44095
Doors open for meeting at 7:30pm
We are meeting at the American Legion Hall
starting on September 26th
SUMMER LOCATION MEETINGS: To be
announced

May events have been postponed.
We will announce June events as soon as
possible.

REMEMBER:

